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Presbytery Office Hours
Fredrika Prince, the Administrative Assistant for the Presbytery of Yukon,
resigned to enter into an advanced training program. Her last day was
March 20th. BEST WISHES to Fredrika as she embarks on this new
endeavor, and MANY THANKS for her service.
 
Anyone wishing to send her greetings can send them to
office@pbyukon.org, and we will forward them to her.
 
This is an awkward time to hire, because we are called to work from home.
Hiring and training is difficult in this time. As a result, Melissa O'Malley,
who served as administrative assistant for the presbytery until she moved
to Arizona last August, has agreed to work for us again part-time, remotely
from Arizona, until it is feasible to hire a new Administrative Assistant.
MANY THANKS, Melissa.  
 
Beginning immediately, Melissa will answer the phones for the presbytery
from 10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Mondays and Fridays, and will work some on
her evenings Tuesday through Thursday, checking emails, etc. EP Curt
Karns will answer the phones during office hours Tuesdays through
Thursdays. You can also call EP Curt Karns any time at 907-350-3969.

Online Worship Options

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6B_w90ISDQEYkRH6-owjIdkbRYjMD_LN0xmW5EIPrT5q40Rl-zuxZYqhZ4KNn1Lm55B0TFP5ooi-w3PxMwOjuPRJ8ntxwaGnIU7thFkF1csu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6L3jo1dtU2cBU-_PafJmlqt5txVow1p-Eb4VZVhs6Vh7YLS_YmYYQAluHO7TmTEfXJ6cIDDF0_DQ1lfeytHuQzVadAcv6IEf9txPeSxiwk-NIkMGOrSjR2a_ucTc4v-Pt2Fek4KzdWlj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6Ed8sH1BR_aaozkF-lEsvVGEWShiLoCMjszbNI6RijOKnYjEt8JaNqZO05YcexOJ3d2_yu0KBVu4dfIIG79peyS1sACoVoo_C0Zs_UcKpD_VqN7L-Pajp6Q=&c=&ch=
mailto:office@pbyukon.org


 
ALSO FIND ALL OF THIS INFORMATION ON THE  

FRONT PAGE OF OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.PBYUKON.ORG

Worship From Home: 
Due to the current Coronavirus pandemic and the need to contain the
spread of the virus, many of you may be looking for online worship
options. The following Presbytery of Yukon churches currently have their
Sunday worship service available for you to watch live on Sunday:

Utqiagvik Presbyterian Church has live streaming at 11am via their
YouTube site
Jewel Lake Parish has live streaming at 9:30am via their Facebook
page 
Anchorage First Presbyterian Church has live streaming at 11am via
their Facebook page
First Presbyterian Church of Wasilla has live streaming at 10am via
their Facebook page
United Protestant Presbyterian in Palmer has live streaming at 11am
via their Facebook page 
University Community Presbyterian Church in Fairbanks has live
streaming at 10:30am via their website
Trinity Presbyterian Church has a video sermon available via their
Facebook page  
Eagle River Presbyterian Church has online worship services via their
Facebook page 

Churches Providing Aids for Family and Solo Worship at Home: 

Immanuel Presbyterian Church in Anchorage - resources available
 HERE 
New Hope Methodist Presbyterian Church in North Pole - resources
available  HERE  

Churches Providing Other Alternatives this Sunday: 

Delta Presbyterian Church/Faith Lutheran Church is exploring various
ways of staying connected.  Please visit their website at
www.dpflc.org for up-to-date information about how worship will
take place week by week.

Additional Resources for you to View/Download:

 Alaska Mandate - Congregations Not to Meet  
PCUSA Coronavirus/COVID-19 Resources 
PDA COVID-19 Response Report  
PDA's Role in Supporting the Church  
Communion in an Emergency/Pandemic? 
Mental Well-Being during a Pandemic  
Online Giving Recommendations from the Presbyterian Foundation  

Adapting Our Ministries for the Pandemic
(See above and go to www.pbyukon.org for details on what each
congregation is doing.)
 
How have ministries across the presbytery adapted continued in the face of
the pandemic?
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6Ed8sH1BR_aaozkF-lEsvVGEWShiLoCMjszbNI6RijOKnYjEt8JaNqZO05YcexOJ3d2_yu0KBVu4dfIIG79peyS1sACoVoo_C0Zs_UcKpD_VqN7L-Pajp6Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNBigwjNgb1_c1Zyk8EOw_tzoUwExgTBpIcOU2ap0uGFWTPOI_7Qqtnm2awJM311IfokaO6nPXd9qsTCIH-VWOVWobJLpiHTJhnx5ZMnkgX6L5u0R7MHahfxnVglitrxOfPYNSlHJcANiMtiWftIb_urjxIIUlmNZr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNj-Wc2jxHu8Jdqer-ny47FGxuzpchWIlspdzZcR9xUEhRVjvVyNZ-bFSMYIXfcbvtE1RsuPsPMxLJPLd1A72cpmtXPRmcTd7qtd_K00bpMhMuMSJWmky-7m3KMsPwKQtzvxqcfD-R3ohyjgvqcoLCtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNbFhG8Q6UGIJULgUphnIqZkWwXGdBlpdPRbOxDGiWHjmOt1N-IxffhmalMXYoIbQ0Y5nQWkKSxWvRYSaQmAZePvwNaYAkQxGfga6H4QeO58PDGQuhmDTqKegIPK0IuQhQ_AIbKQMR24Q8BYkx85YVBSHVtlnGjnzJejcVCxYl-ZPetuDXodKnRaKx17pBlhhM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNYR4XQmKjd4r_dC9Cfc5EzQAvCC7ZDDZG4BNTcE21XUh_usHtOHr6049fN2Pv8EaiLf5cXY0XbBgUypWJHzblbSUHjeV3VBfnnlhKNVwFHmAIxAIhrRtPW7mrlUJwBSPUkms1XwvWs0o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpN3BwggLyjK4XKn2gHyoOBwT3va7Rtxl_a1R9lrFrXweU58c91Wc5FGKu683UgCTB6Z8-uO1MLV8lpUhMl2OlgxRk-LCkTh10Po-acYcjJaDI-gpJyV4OyVl0KFWAPsbRRdsRS9oVs7Q6qOCGiBRstv5x22zb911oisRuPMmX6JBAAv8QKSFXb2BaxE9slzjlcg1P5xaYLWyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNXKdbRGJAJWH3lj6I-kjBjWATvHoWUKwrJ6uniHz_xh7NeGalFZ4ftj9ItfhL3aelA890NgRA7eDgMYAL97IOvuJa4bHaxKlVfn-jqDdh21Yp4vEp8_ZvXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNneq5gkOMNO6ZqdkUFnKxBnRZV5jlqiRNgSTLVGV8z1Vjd-c6nsUkBjW06GfH0tSLDisWjG2KWpXHmY2FzuQDvNQ2ndFkl5orEUChv6CG8ndB9GwZ-jobkqx14LwIeXkZxNA3tmgpo5RqYsxXVz6ySl3CN6kT34IOZIblUN1sUeY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNZYoYmkq3qdr7aE2wb32XbDUYJVvc5gBjrRKv5S8IWuYsltBIlLONK9aHp1EbszZdsiKCdgO8aQbrRuNdQDHznF_lEB2ZiyRO4tsCBvBQzj6mfPFZTNU_5jIu0QEEUmfU8F1OpF7aG0BeizTyDrKlIr_4TqlPAl8r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNdAu9ZhohmBeE7Pow2HSCw93GpvRbT1I0h9QMo8IpQLWYhlDkvGkkJSdoXd4drtPNKh4amFlt_fSFF957QSx_8T4FQ0LmBnGhrtFb8-GtxowNb7gaush_ZrEjXgPbjzN1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNp5LxsGN8i-DAeHo0rhdKUAKHIpICy31WthKaQ_c1Yb1BBBgZ2bqw-c_VCVXoqMShnS4PWFTQn9s3IICSUcu2SUgLSGGj_DA6YcQPmaNls5_WoHEUgPGM7heSJgZ6Avgb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6PqmxyA5WR9RWMbxh5T8JLYuGe1NGMxI5UVuBi5_z3kz9-Nta87eETE-YACr5ln78DUaIZUkRc_cuS5Ivtuy3-yLeQfHoSRKzFyl6dh7LJEphxN5zKllWZM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNH6okxKLrcmyageLzuDIiRjVTTBV-d2eH6EMPCWi2CH2xwjUXwWnuRYoxIzHR2WBJfA8v_sg6XEV_GX6ovF0PEdbS3cKdZ04mfeqlownFIjU_KCT-DZT8B_aP0Ss7tByNJj4Y5OinS2Valqxhj8qCsy2PpmN6hNYNEdC_D0iy7r_GbOEic4jX1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNRlQRTZC5-VhIPnV2oHlM8SSEAw7rzYI6gAA09d8fDPhBSHzjNqmHvdhIOQPfnWWJ7nKu0XzMPplC2SCs7BdNChCZcuc9Tah4noIQie9XnrK-2nz2RF4B3wzxrHt2Sa5SD973icFx0YVdGV3RFN-6Ag7yPcV3ClTT3WAQKSDdZT7D0tna5kXwNQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNWE1MLfsUxbFrWr5aiWEzsI4GV4ATEVsuVjn7VO03I3QZnMf_s0pdNE5tkeOnYdUzRm4oAndCpoyjHaNlSF684Jygf6BnOgTvlM2KdrucSjjXh7wO0Zu4feZsX9yYIrSTXbGIr05gW8jxewjSlh0rVvzRK5rQ8zbOTGHEd-oMbrX68n8d9ikKN1SU8YzXu05o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNy4GoEvkGBQbsHWV-JU-q2wgVy7CKaP1UhXRMOHjLgp0PWjJrYcjU4xBMSZ5uivbUOg6EMw7zHd_UqMDaGvW9nCSOKC5xBEO-OqJR3oIVkWr1im_9r_x2LX-NgKVAsxmOrEUXN5on9KcPjrRngs6fY6to-WYTpMQpSw8ADWT8KOpP0lDoBR3ziw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNRiNSK5jYjL5gl6fLFzXueb_I1S5krZ4oZCUpkkG7ZOyNVFbZcsT3oRFFY1-UB9fQ7CB44PBnz6821pWs7-bd3xfzYWMfD9g4tb-Zk94YhiaM4hzoqJCntu7WMeGTwSBpLgGzNXgoy7BcS0poK9-DzqfEHT3XNfjWrr3O-kysZB33ktvXWhIogV2CuqjAgdlGKKxZgMilxTegpQD1peVKiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpN6s1c2EBpMaDp4k401224Md5lRCMADb4EsVg39jgbXjIPFDjpDVCqAmKdg7SechxWWe9Fy-qPO3oRfub7JApJtIbULlHmAxZ-NgZlVDqZDs9Z-D9hEjFSpfr9Urrq278fL5NInDJC1fG1NDuI5lDGVw4kTVELgH1QylRsCPDC4DAVvSAMRnxe4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNULD5qr2pFam6DO50qforCC9KauS38BIVkVTJSqrR2vK1e-2uwwWcyvX0Trc9lrP0J5FVyrJDgUy01tJY-GDf0MEXgJy_ZZJgvh0Y1bDPu2mJWI9sLghqBa5Fij_X-z2etcbmWmy27F_ZYbJG6xR4uZXsgkUTw8pXoGMt4oHXaI87-a-qS-lH9g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6Ed8sH1BR_aaozkF-lEsvVGEWShiLoCMjszbNI6RijOKnYjEt8JaNqZO05YcexOJ3d2_yu0KBVu4dfIIG79peyS1sACoVoo_C0Zs_UcKpD_VqN7L-Pajp6Q=&c=&ch=


This link (https://gov.alaska.gov/home/covid19-healthmandates)
to Health Mandate #009 from the State of Alaska is authoritative,
and no Presbytery of Yukon church or ministry shall violate this
order.This is the order that begins as follows: " All businesses,
congregations, or gatherings in the State of Alaska, where individuals are
within six feet of each other must stop all operations." That is,
operations that require people to gather shall cease.
 
What a shock! Four weeks ago, when the Presbytery of Yukon met for its
winter meeting, no one was thinking about a pandemic as a major focus for
ministry. How fast, and how much, has our perspective changed! As the
immensely contagious nature of the COVID-19 virus became apparent, and
its danger to people with compromised health, the whole world changed,
and the way we do ministry together also had to change. All gatherings
must now comply governmental emergency orders.
 
As a result all gatherings, including worship services, committee meetings,
fellowship and educational events, and even outreach events that require
people to gather in groups of more than 10, must be canceled. Indeed,
when very small groups must be present together for essential services
(fixing leaky roofs, etc.), participants need to stay 6 ft. apart, when at all
possible.
 
So, how have ministries across the presbytery continued? Let me describe
some of it here. You can find specifics for each church, either on your local
church's website or Facebook page, or at the presbytery website:
www.pbyukon.org.
 
Here are a few ways our work continues:  

Worship on Sunday follows one of three different paths:

1. Livestreaming - several churches are livestreaming either on
Facebook-Live using their congregation's Facebook page, on
YouTube, or on their web page.

2. Pre-recording Sunday's message and posting the message to the
congregation's Facebook page.

3. Some congregations are creating home worship guides, encouraging
families or individuals to participate in their congregation's worship
using guided Scripture reading, guided meditation, prayer, and hymn
singing.

**** IF YOUR CHURCH ISN'T LISTED IN OUR RESOURCE LIST
AND HAS ALTERNATIVE METHODS YOU WOULD LIKE TO
PUBLICIZE, PLEASE SEND THAT INFORMATION TO US! ****

Bible Study and Fellowship Groups.
For the most part, these have been canceled. However, the United
Protestant Presbyterian Church in Palmer very successfully ran a
Bible Study Fellowship through Live-streaming video, with 11 people
participating. Others are considering this approach, too.

Member Care

1. Elders and Deacons in several churches (Eagle River Presbyterian,
Trinity Presbyterian, United Protestant Church, and probably others)
have divided the church membership among the leaders and call
each household at least once each week. The calls check on how
members are doing, and assure they are not isolated from their
church family. Further, the calls collect prayer needs for the
leadership to hold in prayer.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6PqmxyA5WR9RgZhkqdLRzD3EO-kK2jRsOmsfNVLE5ABfrIHfY0CFCMxptIVfy6HHdaR5D8npDKF5vtZGO8LJ7CMCDxReDbsN_ZFTOCAXY3gLv5Mamm_LiMzgmPuDecICwxpVftqsbb7qWkvj4RQG9jZ_jMYHilR1kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6Ed8sH1BR_aaozkF-lEsvVGEWShiLoCMjszbNI6RijOKnYjEt8JaNqZO05YcexOJ3d2_yu0KBVu4dfIIG79peyS1sACoVoo_C0Zs_UcKpD_VqN7L-Pajp6Q=&c=&ch=


2. Revs. Matt and Elizabeth Schultz at First Presbyterian Church in
Anchorage are recording a short video devotional and posting it to
the church's Facebook page on Tuesday and Thursdays.

3. Wednesday Evening Prayer services for the whole presbytery are
being offered at 7:30 p.m. via Zoom video or telephone
participation. This service came at the request of the Native
Ministries region, since most villages are not ready to host services
by video or telephone conferencing. The first service included
leadership from four different communities, and included music. Join
as follows:
Video participation:  https://zoom.us/j/7959606340, 
Telephone participation: 669-900-9128, or 907-276-1095 

Outreach Ministries

1. Utqiagvik Presbyterian Church feeds 400 people per month through
their community food bank. Their deacons reorganized, so that
crowds of people do not need to gather when the food is given out.
Instead, people come to the food bank in cars, and an attendant
brings food to them. Eagle River Presbyterian Church also operates a
food bank, and was planning a similar method for food distribution.

The Presbytery has not heard many of your stories about how
congregations are continuing their various ministries. If you have more
information, please share it with the presbytery office at 907-276-0914 or,
better yet, write it for the next newsletter and send to office@pbyukon.org.
If we share your story in this newsletter, it might inspire others, as they
are considering their own church's situation in this unusual time.

ZOOM & Google Hangouts Available to Churches
The presbytery has begun using ZOOM ( www.zoom.com) for video
conferencing our meetings. Zoom has been valuable, because both video
conferencing and audio-only telephone connections can work
simultaneously and with high quality. The free ZOOM membership is
available to anyone, but limits meetings to 40 minutes. The presbytery is
therefore offering to pay for the Pro-Membership upgrade for any church
that needs during this time of sheltering-in-place. The pro-membership
allows up to 100 participants, with unlimited meeting length.
 
Since making this offer, Google has upgraded their Google Hangouts,
making their Enterprise Membership available for free for all Google
Hangouts users through July 1. Since this is a free service, the presbytery
encourages churches to use that platform. However, we are finding that so
many organizations are using Zoom just now, that our offer to pay for the
Zoom Pro-membership stands for the time being. We want our churches to
be well positioned to do what is needed in this time.

If you are interested, please contact the presbytery office.  

Finances in a Time of Sheltering-in-Place
So many people are being laid off from work, and so many businesses that
provide jobs are shut down, that the financial stresses on the American
people is nearly as important as the worry about disease. The government
is taking what actions our leaders believe prudent to help provide during
this crisis, but their best efforts can only make a dent in the total economic

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNnowiQqWLU9Jr9nL92wjs2HEQUHbnq0uUxu__UposLVOFmj2z7S9JHOEepuTLQgf9gKQgKrR7oBzhKEGISU11MFeV6h6xWn2yw9QofCTNPQsbPhm_z-WD6w==&c=&ch=
mailto:office@pbyukon.org


situation.
 
Our congregations are in discussions about how to help. Trinity decided not
to cancel orders for Holy Week flowers and Palms, despite the fact that we
cannot gather during Holy Week this year. Instead, they postponed their
orders until after the restrictions on gathering are past. In this way, they
continue to support local businesses. They also noted that it would still be
important to celebrate Holy Week and Easter together, when we can
gather, whatever date that might be. It will be a particularly meaningful
Easter, even if it is celebrated in May, and the flowers will add to the
occasion.
 
Please send information on other ways your churches are providing
ministry, or showing Christian concern for our neighbors in this time of
financial crisis, as well as medical crisis.
 
Church Leaders also are calling with concerns about church finances. With
our membership facing financial shortages, and without Sunday services,
when many give their offerings to church work, many are concerned about
how to pay bills right now.
 
Online Giving Options:
1. Most churches have a web site that allows people to give online. Please
go to your church's web site and continue to support your church. If your
church has not made online giving possible, and you want to add that
option to your web site, contact the Presbyterian Foundation. They have a
ready-made system that they can provide for you. Information for doing
that is available online at
https://www.presbyterianfoundation.org/onlinegiving/.
 
2. Many congregations in the Native Ministries region do not have a web
site. Please support your congregations, too, by mailing your checks to
your church, or to the Presbytery of Yukon-with a note clarifying which
church it is for. At this time the Presbytery's online giving app is for
presbytery support, and does not allow you to designate for a church. We
are looking into getting that changed very shortly.

Presbytery Leadership Team Looking into Relief Possibilities
The Leadership Team of the Presbytery of Yukon will be meeting on March
31. At that meeting, they will be exploring what possibilities are currently
available to provide relief for financially ailing congregations. 

 Mark Your Calendars Mark Your Calendars

April 1, 2020      Wednesday Night Prayer Service
At 7:30pm 
By video: https://zoom.us/j/7959606340           
By conference call:  907-276-1095  

April 12, 2020      Easter Sunday

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6PqmxyA5WR9R6DXD5FD-sDVeUs-LgpkLiFKFJ4hnjW9Eq1xyjXjh4ABUqoAOLfM_JvnzeqlYt0jbLnkyQ8NCf2v8neNoZ6Co0UyrD-ARb8GZbCUYQzjbZL7oekg82BHpX8NeEMX48baDB1wr5z3hsbRGcjHKBhIkrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001amXFmwdAdgKDC332UyigPdg9FcftTYm0vdCb-JjHqI1LBYN27lti6BggQRbQmnpNqX8hglJx29Ov4iMKt3jOUqPKgVOwaL7LK727C3wFA2jOAjNpLXlFj5L0nNIaNr9VfGhnu0_PRDSNmwjAsOw1NcQtkBHpeXMVRt3N6uQzBRF8_OXJ-f6LiDWEP3F0M9Vt&c=&ch=


October 9-10,
2020

     Our Next Presbytery Meeting
Location: TBD

Presbytery of Yukon  -  616 W. 10th Avenue, Anchorage AK 99577 - 907-276-0914
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